
m THE HClGH COURI' OF TANZANIA

AT DAR ES SALA!'.J1~ ...•.••...•...•.....

~ia Habocrs Authority the applicant £Ued a Cham.be2-SummonslmdO
S~68 (2) ~ Order XXI Rule 24 and Section 95 of the Civil Procedure Code 1966
snd any other enebling provisions oIthe law ~:tor- this eo\Irl to ~
stay of execution of the Decree of the Resident Magistra'te Court 'O~:oar-
ee Sala.arn at Kisutu dated 7th May1996. ~e reason for stay of execution
is that the applioant be heard on his appl:t.catian £or extlmsion .of t1me

-'to ~ 6\ No-t~ and l4emorMdlml of Appeel agains-t the judgment of' this.

court d'lsm1Sl'tbg -the appeal. filed agai.llst the decision .()f the Resident

~te Court at Kisutu dated 14/7/95.

'lhis Cot:1M ( Mackanja J) d1J3TTdesed .tb&app:t:toati.on for stay of

~ an 13/4/99 upon the non-a.ppearance of the applicant fli: 08.45.
the day when the matter was Bet for mention. It mayalso be in tereatiDg
to note that the responden~ was ~ a.b~ on the. ma-t~ day. The
applicant: ~ ths:t the- c~ was not jUfrl-:i.f':t&d 1;0 ~ the

sppJ.ication on 13/4/99 the day the application was set for mention and
not for hearing and cited the case of the National B~k of CommerceVa
Grace Sengela (1982) TLR248 in which Bahati J. held that It a suit can only

be d1andssed on grounds of default of appearance when the case is fixed
for hearing and not merely for mention.1t %.e respondent through his advocate
Mr. Muccadamcontromrts applican.t.-.·. contention due to the fact, among
others, that the word II mention a does not appear any where in the Civil

Procedure Code 1966 and that the real issue is whether the applicant was
present in Court when the case was called up.

On the facts of ilis application I am mclined to grant the prayer to
Bet aside the dismissal order and order that matter proceed to hearing
on merit in terms of Order IX: Rule 4 of the Civil Procedure Code. It is

commonground that on the ma.terial day both parties were prevented by

sufficient cause not to appear before the Court by oB.45brs whe~ the
60urt ordered the dism:1Dsalof the 8.ppl.ication. Furthermore adopting the

reasoning of Boha.ti J. in the case of the Nationnl Brolkof CommerceVs



Grove Sengelo (1982) TI.R 248 as well ~ the Court of Appe~l (NY~1:lliC J

as he then was) in the· coae of GEDIDESHAMB~,rEV ATI'ORNEYGENERALAND
ANOTHER(1997) TLR176, I agree that the logicnl step the Court (MockanjaJ)
should have t:*en is to order for 0. hearing dote instead of dismissing

the Qpplication •. At page 180 the Court of A:ppe~lin the case cited above
observed. inter olia:

!!he ~ellont contends th:lt since the case was fixed for
mention on thot doyf !!hen in lo~"or practice. the CMe was
meant to comeup only for orders and the court h~d no
pd'tlel:'sto d;sm'iss the petition for non o.ppeo:.t:-.:inceor non

prosecution. Counsel for the first and second respondents

argue to the contr~~ to the effect thot the court had
powers to d:isad-sa the petition OD those grounds on the
b~is thCtt the o.ppellont knew that the CMe'VOB£hed.

for continous henring over 0. piriod of time, including

29th Oetober 1966. ond on the bCtSis thot the appellant
decided to cut off communicationwith the court Q..fter
h:1D third j;lOJ.ic~ meSSllge. :FurtbeI'II1()re.~ contend th~

since the trial court on 24 October 96 adjourned the
cose 'for iaoon1 -tssUone~ 0'-£ -dismissal. order'- if t"h~

~ll~ ftdled to ClppeCll'on 29th October 1996. \be

only order or orders th~t could be modewhen the case
comeup that d~y in defnult of appenrnnce by the
e:ppello.nt, was thw dismisse.l order. We~ vlith
counsel for the first ond second respondents th~t the

£purl 'JO.S_oc;ting'IIithi~n_th~ .l?..c"QPIL.Q.f..lis I2revious or~
when it d5.amissed the petition ond th':\t it wbs justified

in so doing bec~'\1..'3ethe appellant must hnve been oware of
the hearing dote but :fo.iled to ~ppe!ll'." (u."ltlerline supplied).

!n the present oMe it is Q.pp~nt the Court did not act within the

scope of its pre-vioUSorder of mention when it proceeded to dismiss the
applic~tion. Anorder for hearing W!lS the most appropriate order in the

cd.rcums1a:wces.

In the premise t

order end order th~t
abide in the cause.

I eustoin the awlication .... to set oaide the dismissaJ.

the o.pplication be he~d on merit ~ filed. Costs to

S.Jhemo.
JUI)3E..•.•.......•.
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